**AUGUST**

**GREEK COMEDY WORKSHOP PRESENTATION**  
**Date and time:** August 26; 7 p.m.  
**Location:** Jensen Theatre, Barrington Center for the Arts  
Karin Coonrod ’76, New York-based director and founder/artistic director of Compagnia de’ Colombari—a company that creates and performs the medieval cycle plays on the streets of Orvieto, Italy—discusses the significance of the Greek comic chorus using scenes from Aristophanes’ *The Birds*. Presented by Gordon students who participated in her four-day summer workshop.

**RHYTHM AND (RE)EMERGENCE**  
**Dates and times:** August 29–October 23; Monday–Saturday; 9 a.m.–7 p.m.  
**Reception:** September 5; 4–6 p.m.  
**Location:** The Gallery, Barrington Center for the Arts  
Featuring past and present artwork by local painter Thaddeus Beal.

**SEPTEMBER**

**THOMPSON CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES**  
Allison Eldredge, Cello, and Max Levinson, Piano  
**Date and time:** September 18; 8 p.m.  
**Location:** Phillips Recital Hall  
Heralded as “a musician of remarkable gifts” by the Chicago Tribune, Allison Eldredge has captivated audiences throughout the world with her deeply communicative tone and commanding technique. Her performance with husband Max Levinson marks the first of the 2009-2010 Thompson Chamber Music Series.  
$20 general admission; $15 seniors

**OCTOBER**

**THE GORDON JAZZ ENSEMBLE**  
**Homecoming Concert**  
**Date and time:** October 10; 4:30 p.m.  
**Location:** Phillips Courtyard, Phillips Music Center  
A Gordon College Homecoming tradition continues as The Coy Pond Piranhas perform a program of jazz standards and big band favorites. The performance also features student vocal soloists.

**ADAMS PIANO RECITAL FOUNDATION SERIES**  
Ann Schein, Piano  
**Date and time:** October 17; 8 p.m.  
**Location:** Phillips Recital Hall  
Ann Schein’s performance has been observed as “so dazzlingly played, so musically right that all one could do was sit back in grasping admiration.”—The Washington Post. Schein gives the opening performance of the 2009–2010 Adams Recital Series at Gordon.  
$25 general admission; no student/senior discount available

**THE COMPLETE HISTORY OF AMERICA, ABRIDGED**  
**Dates and times:** October 23 and 30, 8 p.m.; October 27–29, 7:30 p.m.; October 24 and 31, 4:30 p.m. and 8 p.m.  
**Location:** Jensen Theatre, Barrington Center for the Arts  
“It’s like being trapped in history class on the last day of high school with the teacher out sick (or tied up in a locker) while the brightest and most irreverent kids gleefully skewer everything you ever learned.”—The Washington Post  
Fridays and Saturdays, $7 students and seniors, $10 adults; Tuesday and Wednesday, pay what you can; Thursday and Saturday matinees, $5 students and seniors, $8 adults

**WIND ENSEMBLE AND SYMPHONIC BAND**  
**Fall Concert**  
**Date and time:** October 31; 7 p.m.  
**Location:** A. J. Gordon Memorial Chapel  
The Gordon College Wind Ensemble and Symphonic Band, under the direction of Dr. David Rox, perform standard wind band selections as part of this annual concert.  
$10 general admission; $7 seniors

**NOVEMBER**

**THOMPSON CHAMBER MUSIC SERIES**  
Pacifica Quartet  
**Date and time:** November 6; 8 p.m.  
**Location:** Phillips Recital Hall  
Recognized for its virtuosity, exuberant performance style and often daring repertory choices, the Pacifica Quartet has carved out a compelling musical path. Members of the quartet are recipients of the 2009 Grammy Award Best Chamber Music Performance for their recording of Elliott Carter’s *String Quartets Nos. 1 and 5*.  
$20 general admission; $15 seniors

**THE GORDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA**  
**Date and time:** November 7; 7:30 p.m.  
**Location:** A. J. Gordon Memorial Chapel  
Check our online events calendar at www.gordon.edu/musicevents for specific program information to be announced.  
$10 general admission; $7 seniors and children

**GORDON FACULTY DRAWING EXHIBIT**  
**Dates and times:** November 10–January 29; Mondays–Saturdays; 9 a.m.–7 p.m.  
**Reception:** November 8; 4–6 p.m.  
**Location:** The Gallery, Barrington Center for the Arts  
Featuring a collaboration of drawings by Gordon art faculty.
A COMMUNITY OF SONG
Date and time: November 15; 4 P.M.
Location: A. J. Gordon Memorial Chapel
The greater North Shore community is invited to join the choirs of Gordon College in an afternoon of song. Audience and performers alike join in singing and celebrating choral music from many diverse traditions.

FALL SHORTS
Dates and times: November 17–19; 7 P.M.
Location: Margaret Jensen Theatre, Barrington Center for the Arts
Nine short plays prepared by nine student directors with a cast and crew of over 50 students for three nights only—for the love of theatre.

JAZZ ENSEMBLE CONCERT
Date and time: November 19; 8 P.M.
Location: Phillips Recital Hall
The Coy Pond Piranhas warm up the winter with their second concert of the year. Don’t miss an evening filled with jazz in a variety of styles: big band, bebop, Latin and fusion.

THE ANNUAL THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL
Date and time: November 21; 7 P.M.
Location: A. J. Gordon Memorial Chapel
The Gordon Symphonic Band under the direction of Dr. David Rox celebrates the rich heritage of Thanksgiving.

CHRISTMAS AT GORDON
Alexander String Quartet
Date and time: December 4; 8 P.M.
Location: A. J. Gordon Memorial Chapel
The North Shore’s most popular Christmas celebration continues this year with an evening of music featuring the Gordon College Choir, Chamber Singers, select ensembles and guest artists. Check online for more information.

COMMUNITY CAROL SING
Date and time: December 5; 4 P.M.
Location: A. J. Gordon Memorial Chapel
Ring in the Christmas spirit! Join in singing favorite carols and songs, professionally led and accompanied by members of the Department of Music. Come and enjoy this family-oriented afternoon and stay for our annual Christmas Gala.

THE ANNUAL CHRISTMAS GALA
Date and time: December 5; 7 P.M.
Location: A. J. Gordon Memorial Chapel
Celebrate the Christmas season with the Department of Music. Our annual celebration features many Gordon ensembles including the Wind Ensemble, College Choir, Children’s Choir, Women’s Choir and more.

Jazz ensemble concert
Date and time: November 19; 8 P.M.
Location: Phillips Recital Hall
The Coy Pond Piranhas warm up the winter with their second concert of the year. Don’t miss an evening filled with jazz in a variety of styles: big band, bebop, Latin and fusion.

THE ANNUAL THANKSGIVING FESTIVAL
Date and time: November 21; 7 P.M.
Location: A. J. Gordon Memorial Chapel
The Gordon Symphonic Band under the direction of Dr. David Rox celebrates the rich heritage of Thanksgiving.

$10 general admission; $7 seniors

DECEMBER

SUPPORT THE ARTS AT GORDON COLLEGE!
Join the Art Guild, Theatre Guild or Music Guild today. For details or to make a gift, contact Dan White at 978.867.4843, email dan.white@gordon.edu or visit www.gordon.edu/giving.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

ONLINE: www.gordon.edu/artsevents

MUSIC:  978 867 3400
www.gordon.edu/music

THEATRE:  978 867 3400
www.gordon.edu/theatrearts

ART GALLERY:  978 867 4414
www.gordon.edu/gallery

PURCHASE TICKETS

ONLINE: www.gordon.edu

BY PHONE:  978 867 3400

ON CAMPUS: Gordon College Bookstore

AT THE DOOR: One hour before performance; limited quantities available

* All events are free unless otherwise noted.
* Events are subject to change. Visit www.gordon.edu/artsevents for updated information.